Alfalfa Seed

*All prices subject to change*

Enduro 423 Alfalfa Seed

Enduro 429LH Alfalfa Seed

$255/50 pounds

Planting Tips:

Large crowns with
good tillering and
heaving tolerance.
Superior
persistence due to
excellent disease
package.

Potato Leaf
Hopper
Resistance, very
winter hardy and
persistent.

EnduroPlus 423AP
is a high forage
yielding, good forage
quality, branch
rooted and sunken
crown alfalfa variety.

$5.30/pound

Cisco 328 Alfalfa Seed

$5.40/pound

$260/50 pounds

Seed 14-20 pounds/acre straight
Seed 8-10 pounds/acre in a mix

$3.90/pound

$180/50 pounds

Plant between March-April
or plant August-September

Clover Seed
Bearcat Red Clover

Medium Red Clover

3 year clover; quick
spring green-up,
good recovery after
heavy grazing.
Great choice for
low fertility soils.
Planting Tips
(Straight) 10-12 pounds/acre
(Mix) 2-6 pounds/acre
Plant January-April or
August-September
$4.30/pound

$205.00/50 pounds

Ladino White Clover

Short lived perennial
forage legume.
Great for green
manure, plowdown
and cover crop.
Frost seeds well.
Planting Tips
(Straight) 10-12 pounds/acre
(Mix) 2-6 pounds/acre
Plant January-April or
August-September
$4.10/pound

$5.40/pound

$230.00/50 pounds

Adapted to similar

Seeding
areasRate
as red
(New) 30-40
pounds/acre
clover.
Grows on
(Over) 15-20
pounds/acre
wide
range of soils.

Planting Tips
(Straight) 6-8 pounds/acre
(Mix) 1-2 pounds/acre
Plant February-April or
August-September
$3.65/pound

Advantage Ladino Clover

Planting Tips
(Straight) 4-6 pounds/acre
(Mix) 1-2 pounds/acre
Plant February-April or
August-September
$5.00/pound

$200.00/50 pounds

$157.50/50 pounds

White Dutch Clover
Great for use in
plant nurseries
between rows.
Works well as a
forage. Small
leaves, low growing.

Great for pastures
or wildlife plots.
Remains in
vegetative state
during whitetail
deer antler growth.

Great legume for
pastures. Provides
nitrogen and protein
content to a pasture.
Very large leaves.

Planting Tips
(Straight) 4-6 pounds/acre
(Mix) 1-2 pounds/acre
Plant February-April or
August-September

$185.00/50 pounds

Alsike Clover

Planting Tips
(Straight) 10-12 pounds/acre
(Mix) 2-6 pounds/acre
Plant January-April or
August-September
$4.80/pound

www.asefeedandsupply.com

$220.00/50 pounds

Forage Grass Seed
Climax Timothy Seed
Best used for hay, baleage, haylage.
•New seeding: 10-12 pounds/acre
•Overseeding: 1-4 pounds/acre
•Plant March-May/August-September

$2.90/pound

$130/50 pounds

Tekapo Orchardgrass Seed
Tekapo Orchardgrass can be grazed to
near ground level.
•New seeding: 15-20 pounds/acre
•Plant April-May/August-October

$4.50/pound

$205.00/50 pounds

Bronson Tall Fescue Seed

*All prices subject to change*
Tuuka Timothy Seed
Tuuka Timothy Seed
Recommended for hay, grazing,
silage or green chop (direct feeding).
•New seeding: 10-12 pounds/acre
•Overseeding: 1-4 pounds/acre
•Plant March-May/August-September

$3.05/pound

$137.50/50 pounds

Profit Orchardgrass Seed
Profit Orchardgrass is late-maturing and
bred primarily for forage production.
•New seeding: 15-20 pounds/acre
•Plant April-May/August-October

$4.50/pound

$205.00/50 pounds

KY 31 Tall Fescue

Bronson is low endophyte, tough, and
has softer leaves.

K-31 is most often used for erosion control,
average landscaping and waterways.

•10-15 pounds/acre (mix)
•15-30 pounds/acre (straight)
•Plant March-May/August-September

•New seeding: 8 pounds/1000 sq ft
•Overseeding: 4 pounds/1000 sq ft

$3.90/pound

$180.00/50 pounds

Feast II Italian Rye Seed
Feast II is short-lived, but extremely
productive and provides a high quality
forage throughout the summer.
•New seeding: 30-45 pounds/acre
•Overseeding: 20-30 pounds/acre
•Plant February-May/August-October

$1.95/pound

$78.00/50 pounds

Kentucky Bluegrass Seed
Quick establishment, early maturing.
•2-10 pounds/acre (mix)
•15 pounds/acre (straight)
•Plant March-May/August-September

$5.00/pound

$230.00/50 pounds

$3.90/pound

$180.00/50 pounds

Power Tetraploid Perennial
Rye Seed
Bred to produce large amounts of high
energy forage and is late maturing.
•New seeding: 25-45 pounds/acre
•Overseeding: 3-10 pounds/acre
•Plant February-May/August-October

$4.10/pound

$185.00/50 pounds

Annual Ryegrass Seed
Prevents erosion and improves soil
structure and drainage.
•10-20 pounds/acre (mix)
•20-35 pounds/acre (straight)
•Plant February-May/August-October

$1.80/pound

$75.00/50 pounds

